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Abstract
Background- Various irregularities in root canal system are the norm amongst these Isthmus are one of the
predominant feature that complicates the root canal treatment.
Methods- CBCT scans of 60 patients were selected on the basis of predetermined inclusion and exclusion criteria
making a total of 120 right and left Maxillary permanent first Molar teeth. Both the maxillary first molars were
evaluated on the basis of CBCT scan for presence or absence of isthmi. Each tooth was evaluated in the axial plane
with an interval and thickness of 1mm from the orifice to apex & vice versa to detect presence of isthmus.
Results- On the basis of scan, overall prevalence of isthmi was found to be 88.3%, in the mesiobuccal root of
Maxillary First Molar. Highest frequency of RCI was observed (38%) in the cervical third extending up to middle
third whereas, lowest was seen in apical third region (7%).
Conclusion- On the basis of results obtained in this study it can be concluded that isthmus are found most commonly
in cervical and middle third region. CBCT is an effective technique for detecting and locating the isthmus.
Key words- Cone beam computed tomography, Root canal isthmus, Maxillary first molar.
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INTRODUCTION
The success of the root canal treatment is influenced
by the anatomy of root canal system. Complexity of
the root canal could render the treatment difficult,
affecting cleaning, shaping, and obturation.
Inadequately cleaned canals may lead to periapical
inflammatory responses as well as destruction of bone,
indicating a need for periapical surgery for the
removal of lesion along with the contaminated area of
the apex.1 One such anatomical irregularity in molars
is the area of isthmus, which can act as a reservoir for
necrotic debris, tissue remnants, organic matter and
microorganisms.2
According to Vertucci, an isthmus is defined as a
narrow anatomical part or passage connecting two
larger structures or cavities, which can be considered
as a lateral connection between canals of the same root
or classified as an anastomosis.3 Isthmus can also be
considered as complete and partial, former is a
continuous connection between the two main canals of
the same root, while later is an incomplete connection
with one or more openings between two main canals.4

In an effort to overcome these difficulties found during
endodontic therapy several invasive and non-invasive
method have been applied so far to examine the
morphology of the root canals. These include
periapical radiography, vertical and transversal
sectioning, decalcification, stereomicroscope, surgical
microscope, dissecting microscope, scanning electron
microscope. Among these one of the most regularly
used imaging method is Periapical radiography.
However because of certain limitations its application
in the outcomes of RCT is limited.7-18It might be
illusory to evaluate the three-dimensional macro
configuration of the root canal system by an imaging
examination that shows the anatomical structures in
only two dimensions. Therefore, incorporation of new
technological resources, such as cone beam computed
tomography
(CBCT)
and
micro-computed
tomography (µCT) aid in the study of internal root
canal anatomy. 8,10,12,17-18
Therefore, this study was carried out to determine the
presence of isthmi at different locations in
mesiobuccal root of maxillary first permanent molar
using cone beam computed tomography.

MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY
The databases of patients with different
diagnoses who were referred to the dental radiology
service of private clinics in Delhi were searched to
select CBCT scans of 60 patients making a total of 120
right and left Maxillary permanent first Molar teeth of
via CARESTREAM CS 3D Imaging software (version
3.3.11.0) & HP Computer with Intel(R) Core(TM)
based processor .19
CBCT images of permanent maxillary first
Molar, free of defect, within age group of 21 to 30
years, with fully formed apex were included. Images
with high-resolution were taken up to ensure that the
analyses was accurate. Images with extensive coronal
restorations, internal or external resorption, calcified
root canals, poor quality scans, post and crowns were
excluded from the study.
The Mesiobuccal root of maxillary

of frequency and position of Root canal isthmi (RCI).

permanent first molar teeth was focused to view the

(Fig.1 & 2)19The presence or absence of RCI in each
tooth was analyzed; using the map reading strategy by
Pecora et al in 2013, examination followed
longitudinally in the axial plane from the pulp orifice
to the root apex. Images were analyzed by 2 observers
(one

Endodontist

and

one

Radiologist).When

differences were observed, a consensus was reached,
discussing the image.8, 19 On the basis of presence and
absence of complete isthmus in each tooth, the length
of each root was divided into 3 equal sections and the
findings were recorded into 6 categories according to
the site of RCI beginning and end:

scans in different planes (sagittal, coronal, and axial)
at 0.1-mm thickness. Axial scanning of 0.1-mm/0.1mm slices moved from coronal to apical and from
apical to coronal region. Improved visualization and
valuable information was provided for identification
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1. Both in the cervical third (CT-CT)
2. Begin in the cervical third and end
in the middle third (CT-MT)
3. Begin in the cervical third and end
in the apical third (CT-AT)
4. Both in the middle third (MT-MT)
5. Begin in the middle third and end
in the apical third (MT-AT)
6.

Both

in

the

apical

Fig. 1
third

(AT-AT)

Fig. 2

Fig. 3

The frequency distribution of the different types of isthmus was analyzed according to the level of root and
evaluated by the chi-square test. Significance level was set at α=0.05. Statistical analysis of data was performed using
the Statistical Package for Social Sciences, version 20.
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Table. 1
RESULTS

Total No. of teeth

Presence of Isthmus

No Isthmus

120

93

27

Table. 2
With respect to the beginning and end points of isthmus, the frequency of RCI that begin in the cervical third up to middle third
was 38%. The lowest frequency was observed in the apical third region which was 7%. (Table 2)

FREQUENCY

PERCENTAGE

CT-CT

14

11.7

CT-MT

38

31.7

CT-AT

9

7.5

MT-MT

17

14.2

MT-AT

18

15

AT-AT

7

5.8

Table. 3
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Out of 120 teeth, isthmi was found in 93 teeth, in 27 teeth no isthmus was present. Thus, the overall prevalence of isthmi was
88.3% in the mesiobuccal root of Maxillary First Molar.
Discussion
One of the common anatomic irregularities found in root canal
space of permanent teeth is the presence of root canal isthmi,
exception for this finding is maxillary anterior teeth.
Numerous methods have been used to evaluate RCIs which
include periapical radiography, vertical and transversal
sectioning, clearing and staining, stereomicroscopy, surgical
microscopy, dissecting microscopy, plastic casting, scanning
electronic microscopy, CBCT, and MCT. Satisfactory
visualization of RCIs has been achieved by CBCT images, and
their use in association with a longitudinal map-reading
strategy to identify isthmi. 8,14,19
Isthmus formation occurs when an individual root
projection is incapable to close itself, forming a constriction.
Normally during formation of distobuccal root of maxillary
molar, there is complete fusion of approximated root
projections to form single root with one root canal. Isthmus is
formed when an individual root projection is unable to close
itself, forming a constriction. Isthmus can be present along the
entire length of the root when there is no fusion, leading to a
large ribbon shaped canal. It is a most common finding in the
distal root of mandibular first molars and maxillary second
premolars.
In our study, scans were obtained and examined from
pulp orifice to root apex & vice versa. Incidence of canal
isthmus in mesiobuccal (MB) root of the maxillary first
permanent molar was 88.3%, whereas incidence for the same
has been reported to 33.1% by Weller et al (1995), 93% by Sin
H. et al (2017) & Estrela et al (2015), 52% by vertucci,3,4,2,19 he
also reported that 75% of the anastomoses were located in the
middle and 15% were in the apical third of the root. A higher
incidence of isthmus in the MB of upper first molar & mesial
root of lower first molar was reported to be at 3-5 mm from apex
by Tiexeria et al (2003).6
The reported incidence rate in the current study was
lower than their studies, which could be due to the examination
of only continuous connection between two canals in the same
root; in other words,only complete isthmi were studied.Teixeira
et al. (2005), found that the prevalence of isthmi was examined
via cross sectional slicing at specific distances from the apex.
Highest prevalence was found by the isthmi extending from
cervical third to middle third i.e. 31.7% with the lowest at apical
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Abstract
With a rising number of older patients approaching to the orthodontic clinic, the orthodontist is frequently looking for
ways to shorten treatment duration, esthetics. Periodontal accelerated osteogenic orthodontics (PAOO) is a surgical
approach that comprises selective alveolar corticotomy, particulate bone grafting, and the application of orthodontic
forces. This technique is hypothetically based on the bone healing pattern known as regional acceleratory phenomenon
(RAP). PAOO result in an enhancing alveolar bone width, shorter treatment duration, increased post treatment
stability, and decreased apical root resorption. This article describes history, biology, surgical techniques, indications,
contraindications and complications of PAOO.
Key words: Periodontics, corticotomy, osteogenic, orthodontics.

INTRODUCTION
Periodontium iconsidered ias isupporting istructure iof
iteeth, icomprises iof igingiva, iperiodontal iligament,
icementum iand ibone. iAn ianatomical iunit iis
iformed iby isupporting ibone iwhich isurrounds ithe
ialveolar iwall. iThe ialveolar ibone iconsists ithe
icortical iplates iand ithe isepta. iThe iteeth iand itheir
isupporting istructures ipersist ivigorous iafter ithe
ieruption iperiod, iindicates iadaptation imechanisms
imaintaining ithe isupport iand ithe iintegrity iof ithe
iperiodontium, iwhich irenews ithe itissues ithrough
iprogenitor icells. iThe iorthodontic itreatment iis
ibeing ipursued iby ian iincreasing inumber iof iadult
ipatients.1
iThe
icontinuity
iof
itreatment,
iconsiderations iregarding idento-facial iaesthetics,
iand ivarious iappliances ithat ican ibe iused iare ithe
idifferent irequirements iof ithese ipatients. iAs
icompared ito ichildren, iin iadults igrowth iis ian
ialmost iinsignificant ifactor, iwhere ithere iis
iincreasing ichance iof ioccuring ihyalinization
iduring itreatment. iAs iin iolder ipatients iteeth
irestricted iin inon-flexible ialveolar ibone iso ithey
iare imore iprone ito iperiodontal icomplications.2 i
Upon ithe iadvent iof icorticotomy-assisted
iorthodontic itreatment i(CAOT), iseveral ihindrances
iin iorthodontics ihave ibeen iremoved, iand iit ihas
ioffered isolutions iin ithe iadult’s iorthodontic
itreatment. iThe inewer iapproach ii.e iperiodontally
iaccelerated iosteogenic iorthodontics i(PAOO)
iexplained ihere iwhich imaximizes ialveolar ivolume
iafter iorthodontic itreatment. iThis itechnique

iincludes iselective idecortications ifacilitated
iorthodontic itechnique ifollowed iby ibone
iaugmentation. iThere iare iseveral iadvantages iof
isuch iprocedure iwhich iincludes ireduced itreatment
iduration, isimplify iexpansion, iease ieruption iof
iimpacted iteeth, ian iincrease iorthodontic istrength
iafter itreatment. iThe iabove iapproach iincreases
irate iof itooth imovement iin ilesser itime iwhich iis
ineeded ifor iconventional iorthodontic itreatment.3 i I

HISTORICAL iPERSPECTIVE: i
Surgically iassisted iorthodontic itooth imovement
ihas ibeen iused isince ithe i1800's. i“Luxation, ior ithe
iimmediate imethod iin ithe itreatment iof iirregular
iteeth” iintroduced iby iCunningham iin i1893 iat ithe
iInternational iDental iCongress iin iChicago. iLC
iBryan iin i1893 idescribed icorticotomy, iwhich iis
idescribed ias i ienucleation itechnique iwhere ionly
icortical ibone iis imodified imechanically ito
ifacilitate idifferential itooth imovement iand ialso
ipublished ihis iwork iin ithe itextbook inamed
i“Orthodontia: iMalposition iof ithe iHuman iTeeth,
iIts iPrevention iand iRemedy” iby iSH iGuiliford. iIn
i1931, iBichlmayr ihas icome iup iwith ia isurgical
iapproach ifor iexpeditious iimprovement iof iextreme
imaxillary iprotrusion iwith iorthodontic iappliances.
iFirstly, ito ilessen ithe ivolume iof ibone, iwedges iof
ibone ihas ito ibe iremoved ithrough iwhich ithe
imaxillary ianterior iroots iprefered ito ibe iretracted.4
iIn i1959, iKole ibroadened ihis iideas ispace
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ireduction, irectifying icross ibite ietc. iHowever, ihis
ipublication; iperformed ias iplatform ifor
iadvancement iof ithis iapproach.

idemineralization iand ifollowing iremineralization
iwas iaccordant iwith ithe icascading iphysiologic
ievents.8 i

In iKole’s ibelief, ithe icontinuance iand iincreased
idensity iof ibone ihas iprovided ithe imaximum
isupport ito itooth imovement. iHis itheory idepicts
iintruding istability iof icortical ibone, iby icreating
iand imoving iblocks iof ibone iblocks iwhere iteeth
iwere iinserted iand imentioned ias i“bony iblock
imovement”. iKole's, itechnique iincludes ifull
ithickness iflap ireflection, ifollowed iby iperforation
iof iinterdental ithrough ithe icortical ibone iand
inarrowly
ipiercing
ithe
imedullary
ibone
i(corticotomy). iIn iosteotomy, ithe isubapical
ihorizontal icuts iconnecting ithe iinterdental icuts
iand ipenetrating ito iextent iof ialveolus i. iBut idue
ito iits iaggressive inature, iit iwas ilater iput ian iend
iby imany iorthodontists'.4 i

The icorticotomy iassisted iorthodontic itechnique
ifurther imodified iby iWilcko iet ial iin i2008 iwith
ithe iinclusion iof ibone iaugmentation iand
imentioned ithe itechnique iinitially ias iAccelerated
iOsteogenic iOrthodontics i(AOO) iand imore
irecently ias iPeriodontally iAccelerated iOsteogenic
iOrthodontics i(PAOO) iwhich iafterward ipatented
ias i“Wilckodontics” ibased ion ithe ideveloping
iconception iof iWilcko ibrothers.9 iThis itechnique
ihas ithe icombination iof ifixed iorthodontic
iappliances, ilabial iand ipalatal/lingual icorticotomies
iand ibone igrafting. iAfter i2 iweeks itooth
imovement iwas iinitiated isubsequently iby
iactivation iof ithe ifixed iorthodontic iappliance. iThis
icombined iactive isurgical iorthodontic itreatment iis
ithe imost iimportant ifeature iof ithis itechnique
iwhich ireduces ithe iduration iof itreatment ito ione
ithird ithat iof itraditional itreatment iand iallowed
imore iforeseeable itreatment iin iolder ipatients.10

An iexperiment ion idog iconducted iby iDuker iet ial
iin i1975, iwhich iindicates iabout iincreased itooth
imovement iachieved iby iorthodontic iappliances
ithrough ideblitating ithe ibone.5 iA iassociation iin
irigidness iof ibone icorticotomy iand ithe istrength iof
i ihealing iresponse, iled ito iexpedite ibone irate iat
isurgical isitewq, iwas ifirst ireported iby iHarold
iFrost, ian iorthopaedist iin i1983. iThis iwas
inominated
ias
i“Regional
iAcceleratory
iPhenomenon i(RAP)”. iHe ibriefly iexplained,
iregional iresponse iof itissues ito ivirulent istimuli,
iidentified iby iincreasing inormal iprocesses. iIt ihas
ibeen inoticed ithat iin imaxilla iand imandible,
iosteoclastic iactivity iand iridge iresorption
imaximizes, ifollowed iby iimplementation iof ia
ibony iinsult.6 i
The iconcept iof i“Bony iblock imovement iwas
iconfronted iby iDr. iThomas iWilcko i(Periodontist)
iand iDr. iWilliam iWilcko i(Orthodontist) iin i1995,
iof iErie, iPA.7 iIn i2001, ithe ifindings iof iWilcko
ibrothers iwere ipublished iby ithem iin iwhich ithey
ihad iamended ithe ibony iblock iapproach iand
iperformed itwo icases iof icrowding ialong iwith
iselective idecortication. iThey idescribed iin ian
iassessment iof icorticotomized ipatients, iusing
ihospital ibased ihigh iresolution iCT iscan iimaging,
ithat ithe ismall ioutlined iblocks iof ibone ilost itheir
istructural iintegrity idue ito ian ievident
idemineralization iof ithe ialveolar ihousing iover ithe
iroot iprominences. iCloser ito ithe icircumscribing
icorticotomy ithis iapparent idemineralization itakes
iplace iand icuts iboth ion ithe ipressure iside iof ithe
iteeth iand ion ithe itension iside iof ithe iteeth. iRAP
iis ipreferred iover i“bony iblock imovement” ias ithey
iare iassociated iwith ithe iinitial ialveolar

Physiological ibone iremodeling: i
The iphysiological iprocess icomprising iosteoclast
imediated ibone iresorption icoupled iwith iosteoblastmediated ibone iformation iknown ias ibone
iremodeling ior ibone iturnover.11 iThe ieventual ibone
imass iat ithe ibone iremodelling isite idetermined iby
ithe istability ibetween iosteoblast iand iosteoclast.
iOsteoclasts iemerges ifrom ithe imacrophage ilineage
iof ihematopoietic istem icells iin ithe ibone imarrow,
iwhereas iosteoblasts iderive ifrom imesenchymal
icells iwithin ithe istroma iof ibone imarrow.11, i12 iThe
idifferentiation, imaturation, iand ifunctional iactivity
iof iosteoclasts iare iregulated iand imediated iby
ivarious ibiological iagents icomprising ithe ireceptor
iactivator iof inuclear ifactor ijB i(RANK)/RANK
iligand/ iosteoprotegerin isignaling ipathways,
imacrophage icolony-stimulating ifactor, iparathyroid
ihormone i(PTH), iestrogen, iand ivarious icytokines
i.13, i14 i
In icontrast, ibone imorphogenic iproteins i(BMPs)
iand ithe iWnt/b-catenin isignaling ipathways
iactivates ithe iosteogenic itranscription ifactors i(e.g.,
iRUNX2 iand iosterix), iwhich iis icompelled iby ithe
idifferentiation iand imaturation iof iosteoblasts.
iProteins isuch ias ibone isialoprotein, iosteocalcin,
ialkaline iphosphatase, iand icollagen itype iI iplays ia
icrucial irole iin iformation iof ibone; iand iare
iincorporated iby iosteoblasts iin ithe ilocal
imicroenvironment. iThe ifunctional iactivity iof
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iosteoblasts
iare
istabilized
iby
iPTH,
i1,25dihydroxyvitamin iD, iand igrowth ifactors ilike
iplatelet-derived
igrowth
ifactor
i(PDGF),
itransforming igrowth ifactor ib i(TGF-b), iand
iﬁbroblast igrowth ifactors i(FGFs).13 iOsteocytes
iinterfaced iwith iosteoblasts ialong iwith iosteocytes
ithrough igap ijunctions iincluding ithe iends iof itheir
idendritic
iprocesses
iin
ithree-dimensional
ilacunocanalicular inetwork.11 iA igap ijunction iis ia
ichannel ithat iconnects ithe itwo iadjacent icytoplasm
iof icells, iwhich ipermits ithe itransit iof iions iand
ismall isignaling imolecules. iThe imechanical,
ichemical iand ielectrical ifactors isynchronizes ithe
ifunctional iactivity iof ia igap ijunction.11 iThe
iassembly iof iECM iproteins iand iECM iremodelling
iare ibalanced iby icells ithrough ifocal iadhesions;
iimportantly, ithe icell iadhesion, imigration,
iproliferation, idifferentiation, iapoptosis, iand
ibiochemical icellular iresponses ican iregulated iby
iECM.15 iThe ivarious istrains ipersuaded iby ifirm
iECM iat ithe icellular ifocal iadhesion idomain, ithus
iresulting iin iadhesion ibetween istrong icell iand
iECM.
Physiological ibone iremodeling isets iabout iwith
iosteoclastic iactivity. iIt iis icharacterized iby ithe
idegradation iof iinorganic icrystalline iapatite iand
iorganic icomponent iwhich ialso ireleases
ibiologically iactive iagents i(e.g., iBMPs, iFGFs, iand
iTGF-b) iinto ithe ilocal imicroenvironment ifrom ithe
iorganic imatrix iof ithe iresorbed ibone.11, i16 i
Eventually, ithe iproliferation iand idifferentiation iof
iosteoblast iprecursors imediated ithese ibiological
iagents, ialong iwith ithe isecretion iof inoncollagenous iproteins iand icollagen iﬁbers, ito iform
ian iorganized imatrix ifollowed iby imineralization,
iconsequently iforming inew ibone.11, i16

ibone. iRAP ibrings iabout ibone ihealing ito ioccur
i10-50 itimes ifaster ithan inormal ibone iturnover.19
iIn irat itibia, ithe ihealing iphases iof iRAP ihas ibeen
istudied. iInitially ithere iis ian igenesis istage iof
iwoven ibone, iwhich istarts iin ithe iperiosteal iarea
iand ithen iincreases ito imedullary ibone, ireaching
iits imaximum ithickness ion iday iseven. iThe
ifundamental icomponent iof iRAP iis ia icortical
ibridge iof iwoven ibone iwhich iprovides istrength iof
ibone iafter iinjury. iFrom iday iseven, ithis iwoven
ibone iexperiences iremodeling ito ilamellar ibone,
ibut iin ithe imedullary iarea, iwoven ibone iresults iin
iresorption, ithat imeans itransitory ilocal iosteopenia.
iIt ihas ibeen inoticed ithat iafter iinitiation iof ithe
inew iformation iof icortical ibone, imedullary ibone
ineeds ito ibe ireorganized iand irestore iand imodify
ito ithe irestructure iof icortical iintegrity i(three
iweeks iin irats). iIn icontext iof isystemic irelease iof
ihumoral ifactors ithere iis ia isystemic iacceleratory
iphenomenon i(SAP) iof iosteogenesis.19
During isurgical iinjury, iRAP istarts iwithin ia ifew
idays, iusually ipeaks iat i1-2 imonths, iand irecede
icompletely i i i i iin i6 ito i24 imonths.18 iIn ihealthy
itissues, iRAP idecreases idensity iof iregional ibone
i(osteopenia) iwhere ias ithe ivolume iof ibone imatrix
iremains isustained.17 iRAP iis imaximal, iwhen itooth
imovement
iis
icombined
iwith
iselective
idecortication.19, i20 iWilcko iet ial. iin i2001,
ireevaluated ithe inovel itechnique iof ibony iblock
imovement iwith ivariations. iHe icompleted icases
iwith iseverely icrowded idental iarches, iand
icontemplated ithat ipatients iwho iunderwent
iselective idecortications iwith ithe idynamics iof
iphysiologic itooth imovement imight ibe idue ito ia
idemineralization-remineralization iprocess ipeferably
ithan ibony iblock imovement. iThey irecommended
ithat ithis iprocess iwould iexhibit ias irole iof iRAP
ithat iinclude ibony itissue iafter ibeing irevealed ito
icorticotomy iand iduring iactive itooth imovement.3

Biomechanics iof iWilckodontics
Regional iacceleratory iPhenomenon i(RAP): i
Herald iFrost, ian iorthopedist iadmited ithat isurgical
iwounding iof iosseous itissue icauses ievident
ichange iactivity iclose ito ithe iinjury isite. iHe
iconcurrently ientitled ithis icascade iof iphysiologic
ihealing ievents i–“The iRegional iacceleratory
iphenomenon” i(RAP).17, i18 iIn ithis ievent, itissue
irejuvenate irapidly ithan inormal idue ito ilocal
iresponse iof itissues ito inoxious istimuli.6 iThe
iduration, isize, iand iintensity iwith ithe imagnitude
iof ithe istimulus iare ivaried idirectly iin ithis
iresponse. iDepending iupon ithe icategory iof itissue,
iRAP iusually iwithstands ifor iabout ifour imonths iin

PRINCIPLE iOF iPAOO i
Following icorticotomy, iRAP icorroborates itissue
irearrangement iand ihealing iby iway iof ia itransient
iburst iof ilocalized ibone iremodeling. iAt iinjury
isite, ithere iis ian iincrease iin iosteoclastic,
iosteoblastic iactivity, iand ilevels iof i iinflammatory
imarkers. iDuration iof iRAP idepends ion ithe itype
iof itissue, iand iusually iwithstands ifor i4 imonths.
iThis ievent igive irise ito ihealing ioccurs i10– i50
itimes ifaster ithan inormal ibone iturnover.19 iThis
irelative itransient iosteopenia iin ialveolar ibone iis
idue ito isurgical iwounding.21 iThe ibiomechanical
iresistance iis ireduced iby ithis iphenomenon iand
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ithrough itrabecular ibone iexpeditious itooth
imovement itakes iplace. iThis itransient iosteopenia
iphase ican ibe iextended iwith iorthodontic
iappliance. iThis iis iwhy iat ievery i2 iweeks, iit iis
ivery iimportant ito ialter ithe iorthodontic
iappliance.22

INDICATIONS
A. iReduce itreatment iduration iand isettle icrowding.
B. iEnable iretraction iof icanine iafter ipremolar
iextraction.

ibelieved ithat iresorption iof iroot iis ianticipated
iwith iorthodontic itooth imovement. iA icorrelation
ibetween iresorption iof iroot iand iduration iof ithe
iapplied iforce iwas ievaluated. iThe irisk iof iroot
iresorption ireduced iby itreatment iduration iof
iPAOO.24 iIn ibeagles iRen iet ial. ireported ithat
ifollowing icorticotomy, irapid itooth imovement
iwithout iany iassociated iresorption iof iroot.25 iMoon
iet ial ievaluated iadequate iintrusion iof imaxillary
imolar i(3.0 imm iin itwo imonths) iby iusing
icorticotomy iincluding iskeletal ianchorage isystem.26
iAdvance iresearch iwill ienliven ithe iavtivity iof
iroot iresorption ion ithe ilong-term ieffect iof iPAOO.

C. iIncrease iorthodontic istability iafter itreatment
D. iEase ithe iimpacted iteeth ieruption
E. iSimplify iorthodontic iexpansion
F. iEnable iintrusion iof imolars iand iopen ibite
icorrection

CONTRAINDICATIONS
A. iPatients iwith ichronic iperiodontitis.
B. iPatients iwith ipoorly itreated iendodontic
iproblems.
C. iPatients ion ilong iterm imedications iwhich
idecreases
ibone
imetabolism,
isuch
ias
ibisphosphanate, isteroid itherapy iand iNSAIDs.
iNSAIDs ireduced iosteoclastic iactivity iand
idisturbing ibone iremodeling idue ito iprostaglandin
iinhibition.

COMPLICATIONS i
PAOO icontemplated ias ia inovel iapproach ithan
iosteotomy-assisted iorthodontics, ito idate iseveral
ireports iare ievaluated iabout idestructive ieffects ito
ithe iperiodontium iafter icorticotomy, iit ihas ialso
ibeen inoticed iabout imild iloss iof iinterdental ibone
iand iattached igingiva, iwith ishort iinterdental
idistance.8
iAfter
ithorough
icorticotomies,
isubcutaneous ihematomas iof ithe iface iand ithe
ineck, ipost-operative idiscomfort ihas ibeen inoted.23
i
Liou iet ial. iindicated iabout inormal ipulp ivitality
iafter irapid itooth imovement iat ia irate iof i1.2 imm
iper iweek iin ian ianimal istudy. iIt ihas ibeen
ievaluated iabout icorrelation ibetween iresorption iof
iroot iand iduration iof ithe iapplied iforce iand

PATIENT iSELECTION iCRITERIA
Patient iselection iplays ia ikey irole ifor isuccess iof
ithe iprocedure. iBoth ithe iorthodontist iand ithe
iperiodontist ishould iagreed ifor ithe irequirement iof
icorticotomy, itreatment iplan iand ithe iextent iand
ilocation iof ithe idecortication icuts.27 iThe iage
ichoice ifor iPAOO ican ibe ifrom i11 iyears ito i77
iyears iof iage idue ito ihealthy iperiodontium.3
iFollowing icases iare icontraindicated ifor ithis
iprocedure: i
1. iPatients iwith ichronic iperiodontitis iis inot ia
icandidate ifor iPAOO.
2. iPatients ihaving ialveolar ibone iloss, iroot
iresorptions ishould inot ibe iconsidered ifor iPAOO i.
ii
3. iPatients ion ihaving iregular idoses iNSAIDs
itherapy i(due ito irheumatoid iarthritis) imay inot ibe
isuitable ifor iPAOO.
4. iPatient ihaving ibimaxillary iprotrusion iwith ia
igummy ismile ishould inot ibe iconsidered ifor
iPAOO. iSegmental iosteotomy iis ia ipreferred
ichoice. i
5. iPAOO ishould inot ibe iused ias ian ialternative ifor
isurgically iassisted ipalatal iexpansion iin itreatment
iof icross ibite i.
6. iPAOO iis inot iapplicable ifor iClass iIII
icondition. i
DISCUSSION i

Technique
iof
iPeriodontally
iOsteogenic iOrthodontics

iAccelerated
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Under ilocal ianesthesia, icrevicular iincision iis
igiven ibuccally iand ilingually iextending iup ito itwo
iteeth ibeyond ithe iprimary iarea ito ibe itreated iafter
isuitable icase iselection iand iplacement iof
iorthodontic ibracket i(before i1 iweek iof isurgery).28
iii

iresorption iand ihistory iof irelapse. iDepending
iupon ithe icases imany iorthodontic iappliances isuch
ias iheadgear iwere ireduced. iIt ihas ibeen ideclared
ithat iafter icorticotomy iwith iminimal irisk iof
icomplications, iorthodontic itreatment iprogresses
ifaster iand ithe iresults iare imore istable.30 i i

Flap iFull-thickness: iflap iis iraised ilabially iand
ilingually iin ithe icoronal iarea, iwhereas ia ipartialthickness iflap iis ireflected ito iallow imobility iof
iflap iduring isuturing iin ithe iapical iarea. iThe
iinterdental ipapilla iis iconserved ifor iesthetics iin
imaxillary icentral iincisor iarea. iAfter ithe ireflection
iof iflap ithorough idebridement iand icurettage iis
idone.9 i i

Wilcko iin i2001 isuggested ibone iaugmentation
iwith icorticotomy ito iincrease ithe ivolume iof ithe
ialveolar iprocess, ito iprevent ifenestrations, ito
ifacilitate iarch idevelopment, iand ito iincrease ithe
imetabolic iactivity iduring iorthodontic itreatment.3
iA inon-extraction itreatment iof icrowding, ireducing
itreatment iduration, iincreasing ipost iorthodontic
istability, iextrusion iof iankylosed iteeth, iclosing
ianterior iopen ibites, ienables iretraction iof icanine
iin iextraction ipatients, iare iindications ifor
icorticotomy-facilitated
iorthodontics.
iContraindications iinclude ipatients iwith ichronic
iperiodontitis, ipoorly itreated iendodontic iproblems,
ipatients ion ilong iterm imedications isuch ias
ibisphosphonates, isteroid itherapy iand iNSAIDs.29
iIn isplit imouth istudy idesigns, ieffects iof ialveolar
icorticotomies ion ithe irapid itooth imovement iwere
ireported iin irats, idogs, icats iand ihumans. iThese
iexperiments iresulted iincrease iin irate iof itooth
imovement ion ithe icorticotomy itreated isite.
iAlveolar
idecortication
iwithout
isubapical
iosteotomy iwith irapid iorthodontic itreatment iused
ifor iopen ibite imalocclusion.20 iThis imodified
isurgical iapproach iwas ireported iin i1991 iand iwas
imentioned ias icorticotomy ifaciliated iorthodontics.
iIn i1991, iSuya ievaluated i395 iadult ijapanese
ipatients ifor isurgical iorthodontic itreatment iwith
ian ienhanced isurgical itechnique iand ireferred ias
icorticotomy ifacilitated iorthodontics. iSuya’s
isurgical itechnique idiffered ifrom iKole’s iwith ithe
isubstitution iof isupra iapical icorticotomy icut iin
iplace iof ihorizontal iosteotomy icut ibeyond ithe
iapices iof ithe iteeth iand ivaried ithis itechnique iwith
itraditional iorthodontics. iLess ipainful, iless iroot
iresorption iand irelapse ifound iin ithis itechnique.31 i

Decortication: iBy iusing inumber i1 ior i2 iround
ibur ior ipiezoelectric iknife iselective idecortications
iare idone ifor ialveolar ibone iactivation.
Grooving i: iIn ithe iinterradicular ispaces, ivertical
igrooves iare iplaced iwhich iextends ifrom i2 ito i3
imm ibelow ithe ialveolar icrest iup ito i2 imm ibeyond
iroot iapex. iAfterwards icircular-shaped ihorizontal
icorticotomy iconnected ithrough ithese ivertical
icorticotomies.9
Particulate iBone iGrafting i: iOn iactivated ibone
iparticulate ibone igrafting imaterial iis iplaced, iwet
iby iclindamycin iphosphate ior ibacteriostatic iwater
isolution i5 img/mL ior iplatelet-rich iplasma,
ibecause ifacilitates ithe iease iof iplacement. iBone
igraft isuch ias iDFDBA, iautogenous ibone,
ideproteinized ibovine ibone, ior ia icombination iare
iused.9
Flap iClosure: iFlaps iare iapproximated iwith
iinterrupted iloop isutures iby iusing inon iresorbable
imaterial. iThe iepithelial iattachment iestablishment
itakes iplace iin i2 iweeks, iafter iwhich isuture iis
iremoved.29
Postsurgical imanagement: iAntibiotics, ianalgesics,
imouthwash,
iand
iice
ipack
iapplication
i(postoperative idiscomfort) iadvised.29
Orthodontic iAdjustments i: iWithin i2 iweeks,
iorthodontic itreatment ishould ibe istarted, iand ia
iheavy iorthodontic iforce imust ibe iapplied ion ithe
iteeth ifollowing iflap irepositioning.29

Wilckodontics iis isuperior ithan ithe iconventional
iorthodontic itreatment ias iit itakes ilesser itime ito
iattain ithe iresults. iThere iis iless ievidence iof iroot

A itunnel iapproach iwith ipiezoelectric ibone icuts
iallows iplacement iof ithe ibone igraft, ias ireported
iby iDibart iet ial. iThrough ipiezo-electric ivertical
icorticotomies, imany ivertical iincisions iare
iperformed ion ithe iattached igingival iand ialso
isettles icrowding iwas iwithin i17 iweeks iof iactive
itreatment.22
The iAmerican iBoard iof iorthodontics ihas
idescribed igrading isystem ito ievaluate ithe
iorthodontic itreatment iquality.32 iIn ia ifavour iof
iwilcko’s iconcept, iissued idata idocumented ithat
ibone igrafting iincreases ithe iorthodontic itreatment
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istability. iComputed iTomographic iScans ishows
iincreased ivolume iof ibone ireported iby ivarious
icases. iHowever, ithe ifibroosseous imaterial iof
ibone ienclosed ion ithe ioutside iof ithe icortical iplate
iwas ievaluated. iMoreover, idisadvantage iof ithis
iapproach iare icost imorbidity, iinvasive inature
irelated iwith ithe isurgery.8

CONCLUSION i
The iprocedure iof iWilckodontics ihas itransformed
iadult iorthodontics iinto ian iactual iexistence. iThe
itreatment ican ibe iattained iwithin ia ishorter
iduration iwhich iis iapplicable ito ithe iRegional
iAcceleratory iPhenomenon i(RAP). iThe iprocedure
iavoid ithe iconventional iorthodontic itreatment
ieffect isuch ias iresorption iof iroot ior idehiscence.
iIn icontrast ito iconventional iorthodontic itreatment,
ithis itechnique ireveals iincreased ialveolar ithickness
idue ito ithe iincorporation iof ibone igrafts, ibetter
ipost iorthodontic istability iand iless iincidence iof
iroot iresorption. iAs iWilckodontics iis ia irelatively
inewer iapproach, iso iincrease iin isample isize iwith
ilong iterm ifollow iup istudies ineed ito ivalidate ithis
iprocedure iinto isurgical iorthodontics.
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Abstract
Food issues, nasal regurgitation, dysfunction of eustachian tube, infections of middle ear, loss of hearing, disorders of
speech , orthodontic and other dental conditions are linked to the cleft palate. Obturator is a prosthetic aid that helps
provide proper nutrition to feed such infants. It is intended to secure the gap and re-establish the separation of
oral and nasal cavity. This article provides a case study on the bilateral cleft lip and palate of a twenty-two-dayold neonate. The obturator was fabricated using acrylic resin for feeding the baby. This feeding prosthesis also
obturated the cleft in the palate maintaing the space between the cavities of oral and nasal, which prevented the nasal
regurgitation.
Keywords: Cleft lip and palate, feeding appliance, feeding difficulties

INTRODUCTION
The most common congenital defect involving the
orofacial region is cleft lip and palate (CLP). The
incidence of CLP varies from 0.28–0.374 per thousand
live births.1 Cleft palate defect is defined as “a gap
within the roof of the mouth caused by failure of the
palatal shelves to come back absolutely along from
either facet of the mouth and fuse throughout the
primary months of development as an embryo”.2

neonate having cleft of lip and palate bilaterally facing
feeding problems and nasal regurgitation is discussed
in this paper. The feeding plate was made that also
obturated the cleft in the palate to restore the
distinction between the oral and nasal cavities to avoid
nasal regurgitation.
CASE REPORT

Neonates with a cleft palate face difficulties in
feeding, which may contribute to problem in their
survival. The oro-nasal contact fails to form negative
suckling pressure.3 The baby depresses the nipple
between the tongue and the hard palate to accomodate
the pressure which forces the liquids and milk out, but
if the cleft is large and the nipple is stuck within the
defect, this mechanism is insufficient.4 Nasal
regurgitation of food and excessive absorption of air
leads to constant burping and coughing during the
feeding process.3

A 22-days-old male neonate visited to the Department
of Pedodontics and Preventive dentistry, TMDCRC ,
Moradabad, with a chief complaint of difficulty in
feeding and nasal regurgitation of fluids since birth.
The patient was having difficulty in feeding and nasal
regurgitation of milk since birth for which he had
Ryle’s tube by the pediatrician, who also evaluated
cleft in the palate and lip and referred the patient in our
hospital for the feeding plate. The mother's pregnancy
was normal, and this baby was her first issue. Nothing
relevant found in the medical history.

The management of CLP involves a number of
specialists in a team to work. The pediatric dental
consultant does the counseling of the mother and
provide information to maintain adequate nutrition for
the infant. The management of cleft lip and/or palate
is required at early stage. The obturator is given as
early as possible to the new born. It covers the gap in
relation to the cavities of oral and nasal and thus
helping the infant in feeding and preventing the nasal
regurgitation. A case study of a twenty-two-days-old

Intraoral examination showed a cleft in the hard and
soft palate bilaterally. Cleft was found on both sides of
the premaxilla through the alveolus, parting the
alveolus free as shown in Fig 1.
According to Veau classification of Palatal cleft the
diagnosis was made as Class IV.
Now the fabrication of obturator was initiated.
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Figure 1: Preoperative (a) extraoral
(b) Intraoral photograph
Procedure for fabrication of obturator:
Primary impression was made using modelling wax by
molding with hand and it was adaptated to the palate
of the patient. Then the cast was poured with dental
stone (type III gypsum). After that special tray was
made with autopolymerizing acrylic resin. Secondary
impression was then obtained with putty impression
material. It was taken care for prevention of aspiration
of any excess material. Master cast was poured and
block out of excessive undercut was done
with
modeling wax as shown in fig 2. The obturator was
then made using a sprinkle-on technique with coldcure acrylic. Two eyelets were made using bur to tie
dental floss on both sides of the obturator to allow

After appropriate cutting, finishing and polishing, the
obturator was examined in the oral cavity of the
patient, and slight changes were made and the
obturator was finally polished. Then it was stabilized
by extraoral taping using micropore tape as shown in
figure 3. Instructions were given regarding the use and
storage of appliance. In the clinics, the appliance was
tried in the patients’ mouth and the mother of the
patient was asked to feed the baby and no nasal
regurgitation of milk was noticed. The mother of the
infant was told about the method of usage, function,
cleaning and maintenance of feeding plate. After 24
hours, follow up of the patient was done and further
follow ups were scheduled for new appliance
fabrication every 15 days to accommodate normal
growth of maxilla.

proper wearing of the prosthesis, and it also allowed
safety to avoid swallowing of appliance.
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Figure 2: a) Primary impression b) Primary
Cast c) Special tray with perforation d)
Secondary impression e) Secondary cast f)
Blockedout undercuts g) Obturator (h)
Obturator after finishing and polishing.

Figure3: Insertion and stabilization of
Obturator
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DISCUSSION
Multidisciplinarians such as dental specialties
(orthodontics, oral surgery, pediatric dentistry, and
prosthodontics), medical specialties (genetics,
otolaryngology, pediatrics, plastic surgery, from birth
throughout puberty, are required for the management
of patients with cleft lip and cleft palate. Pediatric
dental professionals are responsible for the presurgical
and postsurgical treatment phases of maxillary
orthopedics. For the proper alignment of the gap , both
active and passive appliances are used.
In a survey Young et al. found that 95% of parents had
feeding difficulty with cleft lip and palate infant
deemed “critical.”5 Pandya and Boorman and Wilcox
et al. showed in their studies the association of feeding
difficulties in infants with cleft palate with failure to
thrive and death in developing countries.6,7 Failure to
general a negative intraoral pressure and form a lip
seal around the nipple due to the oronasal
communication and lip defect results in unsuccessful
breastfeeding in infants with cleft lip and palate
leading to nasal regurgitation.
McNeil first gave the idea of early management of
cleft palate patients by presurgical oral prosthesis.8
Mellor & Volp made a valuable contribution to the
cleft palate prothesis technique for babies.9 Different
approaches have been used earlier to resolve the
feeding difficulties in cleft lip and palate infants that
include, feeding tubes (orogastric and nasogastric),
specially designed feeding equipments (compressible
bottles and nipples), and the feeding appliance/palatal
obturator.
Feeding appliance serves all the purposes. It is a
passive prosthesis system designed to give the cleft
alveolus and hard palate a natural contour. Fabrication
of this appliance in a newborn has challenges like
constraints of size of the oral cavity, variation in size,
location, and severity of the cleft, infant’s inability to
cooperate and follow commands. Selection of accurate
impression tray size and the position to be adopted for
impression making also is a critical step. A number of
positions have been adopted to prevent the accidental
aspiration of the impression material including prone,
face down, upright, and even upside down.
Jones et al. compared the feeding difficulties before
and after the use of obturator in cleft lip and palate
infants.10 Decreased choking, nasal discharge, and
bottle feed length and improved parental confidence
were recorded after 8 months of wearing the obturator.
Goldberg et al. illustrated increase in weight with the

use of the feeding obturator with the baby having cleft
of the hard and soft palate.11
CONCLUSION
The feeding obturator is useful in regular growth of
maxilla and it must be inserted at earliest. It helps in
nursing, prevents nasal regurgitation, stimulates oral
and facial growth, helps to improve the palatal shelves,
prevents tongue distortion and irritation of the nasal
septum, reduces ear infections, expands the collapsed
maxillary section, constricts the enlarged anterior part
of the maxilla, which helps health care practitioners'
cleft palate team and psychological assistance to
parents. A pediatric dentist is extremely important in
such cases. They play a dual role in enhancing both the
personal effect and the surgical result.
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Abstract:
Dental caries is a single commonest chronic disease of childhood. It is mentioned as an early childhood caries if
occurs in a child aged seventy-one months or younger where as in the rampant caries, there is early participation
of pulp, and gross destruction of the maxillary anterior teeth same like in posterior teeth. This lead the way to
decrease in efficiency of mastication, speech difficulty, esthetics compromised, development of the unusual
tongue habits, and abnormal occlusion and psychological problems. The recovery of badly decayed decidous
teeth is typically a procedure that presents a unusual challenge to pediatric dentists, particularly in an unhelpful
child. The purpose of this case report is to provide a full mouth rehabilitation in an uncooperative child under
day care general anesthesia.
Key Words: General anesthesia, Dental caries

INTRODUCTION
Treating young children is often an exacting state for the
pediatric dentist. Young one are often uneasy in the dental
operatory room and their level of co-operation is restricted.
Treatment may be successful only in hands of an expert
pediatric dentist. Behavior management approach and sedation
offer a lot of chances, even in very young child, and may
incorporate child co-operation for required treatment.1
Children with multiple carious lesion presents some additional
problem. Thus, general anesthesia may be the treatment
modality of choice for serving quality dental care. The purpose
of the case report is to deliver total dental rehabilitation for
children with multiple carious lesions under day care general
anesthesia.

As observed by the specialist the child was awkward. When he
was asking to sit on the dental chair he ignored the instructions.
somehow managed to take OPG, and diagnosis was made as
multiple carious teeth with irreversible pulpitis in upper anterior
and abscess in lower left molar (Figure 1).

CASE REPORT
A 6-year-old male patient reported with parents to the pediatric
dental clinic. The parents complained of decayed teeth and pus
discharge in lower left back teeth region since 3 days back.
Patient was completely asymptomatic
3 days back when he had pus discharge in lower left back region
of jaw. He had pain and difficulty in chewing food. With this
he arrived to the Department of Pedodontics and Preventive
dentistry, Teerthanker Mahaveer Dental College and Research
Centre, Moradabad, U.P.

Figure 1. (a) preoperative OPG
(b) preoperative view
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Primary behavior-management techniques were tried on the
child but had to be given up soon as the child was
uncooperative. Keeping in mind the age of the child,
complexity of the procedure and the complications that may
arise the option of pharmacological means was given to the
parents of the child, i.e., sedation and GA. The father was
already having idea about GA, told us to proceed with GA. The
whole treatment plan was made to understand to the parents.
After due appointment, the patient was admitted to the hospital
one day before the treatment planned. Consent was taken in
written from the parents. A thorough examination of the mouth
revealed multiple decayed teeth altogether four quadrants.
Treatment was planned as extraction i.r.t. 74 followed by band
and loop space maintainer. Composite restoration i.r.t. 54, 64
followed by stainless ste el crowns. Pit and fissure sealant i.r.t.
84, 85, 75, 55, 16, 65. Pulpectomy i.r.t. 52, 51, 61, 62 followed
by strip crown. Composite Restoration i.r.t. 83, 53, 73 (Figure
2).

Figure 3. (a) postoperative OPG
(b) postoperative view

DISCUSSION
In spite of the decreasing prevalence of tooth decay in current
decagon, a considerable figure of children with early childhood
caries (ECC) are still there. Many of these child patients are
yongsters and have multiple decayed teeth, which requires
prolong and multiple visits. This in turn may cause a problem
with behavior modification. Numerous behavioral and
therapeutic approaches for the treatment of a child are
available.2

Figure 2. (a) Extraction i.r.t. 74 (b)
Pulpectomy followed by Strip Crown
i.r.t. 51, 52, 61, 62 (c) Stainless Steel
Crown i.r.t. 54, 64

In maintenance phase patient was recalled on next day (Figure
3).

In the conventional care setting many young kids with extensive
dental association, leads to difficulty in successful treatment,
for such cases oral rehabilitation under general anesthesia is
recommended to provide quality dental care.2
General anesthesia (GA) was defined as “a drug-induced loss
of consciousness during which patients are not arousable, even
by painful stimulation. The ability to independently maintain
ventilatory function is often impaired. Patients often require
assistance in maintaining a patent airway, and positive pressure
ventilation could also be required due to depressed spontaneous
ventilation or drug-induced depression of neuromuscular
function. Cardiovascular function may also be impaired.” 3 –
ASA.
Guidelines on use of sedation and general anesthesia for
pediatric patient provided by AAPD. The first is for “patients
who are unable to cooperate due to a lack of psychological or
emotional maturity and/or mental, physical or medical
disability.” They also stated that GA is useful in case of children
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who are extremely fearful, anxious or unable to communicate,
or in instances where it may protect the “developing psyche.”
Coming towards procedures, they stated that GA is appropriate
for surgical procedures4. They also stated that alternative
behavior management techniques should be applied before we
make use of GA.5

How to cite this article: Mishra N ,
Haque A , Kaur H , Rishika. Day care
general anesthesia in pediatric dental
practice- a case report.TMU J Dent.
2020;7(2):20-24.

CONCLUSION
Treatment of children with a highly carious involvement
encounter, behavioral problems and with special health care
needs in a solitary sitting under GA which will result in an
apparently improved dental health. Therefore, a pediatric
dentist must have the knowledge of performing dental
procedures under general anesthesia for management of
uncooperative children and children with special health care
needs, thus, rendering better treatment.
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Abstract
Temporomandibular joint disorders are commonly affecting 28% of population. Congenital Ginglymoarthroidal joint
(TMJ) ankylosis is an atypical condition that presents on its own or soon after birth in the absence of acquired factors
that could have contributed to the ankylosis such as infection and trauma. Patients usually notice this condition when it
results in functional, aesthetics and psychological limitation. This paper highlights the clinical and radiographic features
of this atypical TMJ bony ankylosis detected at later stage.

Keyword; Ginglymoarthroidal joint, ankylosis, intraarticular, extraarticular,

TMJ.

Introduction:
TMJ ankylosis is a joint disorder, which has been described as
the difficulty in opening the mouth. In Greek terminology
ankylosis means ‘stiff joint’. In this condition fibrous, osseous
or fibro-osseous fusion between the mandible condyle and roof
of mandibular fossa results in loss of normal rotational and
translational movement. 1
It is associated with various functional disabilities including
compromised airway, verbal communication andchewing
impairment, poor oral hygiene and caries along with aesthetics
deformity due to disturbed growth of face and mandible.
According to Neelima Malik ankylosis can be classified into
true or false, extra auricular or intrauricular, fibrous or fibro
osseous or bony, unilateral or bilateral and partial or complete. 2
Whereas trauma is the most common etiology of TMJ
ankylosis, it can also occur due to infection, rheumatoid arthritis
and surgery. In some cases, it can manifest due to congenital
and idiopathic factors.
First described by Burket in 1936 congenital TMJ ankylosis has
been recognized as a separate condition to the other acquired

forms. It is considered as an additional difficulty in the more
complex and challenging condition of pediatric TMJ ankylosis.
As in children growth period and developing dentition is
involved, TMJ ankylosis can have physical as well as
psychological effect. Underdeveloped mandible, asymmetry,
speech alterations, limited chewing and poor oral hygiene are
the various other effects. Early diagnosis and management to
prevent alterations due to growth are the prerequisites.3
In this article we present one such case with a history
representing congenital form and the need for a timely
diagnosis.
Case Report

A 16-year-old male patient reported to the Oral medicine and
Radiology department of Teerthanker Mahaveer dental college
and research centre with a chief complaint of inability to open
mouth since birth. According to the patient’s father his
condition was noticed at early childhood. Medical consultation
was not sought until now, as there was no associated pain. The
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patient was reportedly on soft diet and the food was inserted
through natural front teeth space. He was born full term through
normal parturition and has achieved normal growth. No past
history of trauma or chronic infection to the ear, face and jaw
was reported.
On extraoral examination the state of the patient appears
malnourished with no deformity in other parts of the body.
Craniofacial assessment revealed a normal head shape,
symmetrical eyes and low set ears position. The patient
exhibited a “bird-like” facial appearance with retrognathic
mandible, facial asymmetry with pogonion deviated to the left
side, double chin, and a relatively short neck. The patient was
unable to open his mouth and palpation of the pre-auricular
region revealed no lateral movement on both sides of the
Temporomandibular joint(Fig.1).

Fig.1 Inability to open mouth, “bird-like” facial appearance.

Discussion
TMJ ankylosis although occurs following trauma and
infections, it can be rarely congenital. This case was reportedly
since early childhood but the ankylosis activity could have
started later as there were no retained deciduous. TAT Shaeran
et al3,1 described a similar case where the condition was noted
in early childhood, but the absence of retained deciduous molars
led them to suspect the ankylotic activity to have started around
7-9 years of age. According to them if the ankylosis was from
an early age there should be presence of retained deciduous.

Intraoral examination revealed a permanent dentition stage with
class II malocclusion. A mandibular midline shifts and
proclined maxillary incisors with increased overjet were
noticed. Cusp to Fossa relationship showed zero Maximal
Incisal Opening (MIO) making it impossible to examine the
tongue and lingual aspects of dentition.
The patient was subjected to panoramic radiography, which
revealed a blending of left condyle with glenoid fossa and the
condylar head was superimposed by bony mass. The right
condyle was condensed tightly to the glenoid fossa, but the
outline of the condylar head be left over as a visible separate
form. The ramus height of the left side was comparatively
smaller than the right side, prominent antigoneal notches were
reported on both sides and other findings included horizontally
impacted 37 and a root stump of 46. The structures of anterior
region of mandible were not clearly visible as the patient’s
inability to open mouth resulted in a positional error leading to
superimposition of cervical spine on anterior region (Fig 2).

Fig .2Panoramic radiograph shows the right and left
condyle condensed tightly to the glenoid fossa, and
bilateral deep antigoneal notch.

On the basis of clinical and radiographic examination, a final
diagnosis of bilateral TMJ ankylosis was given.
A Kamrowska4 on the other hand described a case, which was
exhibiting significant restriction in mouth opening since the age
of 6 months, with no history of trauma or infection. She
emphasized on the diagnosis of a congenital form if child has
restricted mouth opening since birth but if developing with time
other factors must be considered.
This is in concurrence with Tideman H5, who stated that blows
to condylar head in infant result in fragmentation of the articular
surface, resulting in ankylosis. The failure to diagnose the
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childhood injury and the tendency of involuntary mandible
immobilization by the child also leads to ankylosis. 1,1

Cheong et al6 and Yew C et al7 have each described case of
isolated developmental abnormality of TMJ and TMJ ankylosis
following septic arthritis of the knee, respectively.

Clinically the patient’s face depicted lower face deformity with
a typical bird-face appearance alongwith inability to open
mouth and with no palpable joint movement. This is also
characteristic of bony ankylosis as with fibrous ankylosis
patients will have protrusive movement alongwith pain on
forceful opening of mouth.8

Ziter syndrome also. Our case however had not exhibited any
associated features of the syndromes. 9,10

There are various TMJ imaging modalities including
conventional and advanced imaging. Conventional imaging is
convenient and readily available but has its own limitations. In
our case however because of poor socio-economic condition of
the patient orthopantomography was done that revealed a bony
mass superimposing the left condyle, thus indicating a bony
ankylosis. This is in consideration with the characteristic
radiographic feature of bony ankylosis. 8,1

11

Various syndromes have been associated with TMJ ankylosis
like Treacher Collin and Pierre Robin syndrome. A case of TMJ
ankylosis has been reported in association with Carey Fineman
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Abstract
Dactylography is a progressing science and a new method for recording, lifting and developing of prints under different
field conditions appearing regularly. Fingerprint identification is the oldest forensic discipline known to man. A
fingerprint in its narrow sense is an impression left by the friction ridges of a human finger. Fingerprints have proved
over time to be the most rapid, reliable, and cost-effective means by which to identify unknown deceased individuals,
especially in a mass disaster setting. The identification of remains through fingerprints accomplishes the most important
and difficult mission of the forensic identification operation: the timely and accurate notification of families regarding
the fate of their loved one.
Keywords- forensic, fingerprints, crime scene.

Introduction
Fingerprints play a key role in our daily life. We leave our
fingerprints at almost every place unknowingly. A fingerprint
like any other part holds utmost importance in personal
identification. Every fingerprint is unique in itself and two sets
of fingerprints can never be alike.
Fingerprints contain rows of pores that are connected to sweat
glands and patterns formed by raised papillary ridges on
fingertips. [1]
With every passing year and advancement in all fields there is an
increase in crime as well. Crime can be of many types like theft,
murder etc. For more than hundred years fingerprints have been
the gold standard for personal identification within the forensic
community as fingerprints remain with an individual throughout

life, unless their symmetry is permanently disturbed due to some
deep-seated injury. Therefore, fingerprints and finger marks are
valuable tool for police and forensic officers in identification of
a suspect from a crime scene[1].
BACKGROUND
Fingerprints formation starts with the development of primary
and secondary ridges in fingers and palms in the first four
months of intrauterine life as described by Bonnevie in 1924,
Schaeuble in 1932, Gould in 1948, Hirsch in 1973, Okajima in
1975, Babler in 1991 and Kucken in 2004 whereas according to
Cummins primary ridges developed first followed by secondary
ridges [6].
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FINGERPRINT CLASSIFICATION [6].

C) Arches (about 6--7%):

A) Loops (about 60--70%):

(a) Plain

(a) Radial

(b) Tented

(b) Ulnar

(c) Exceptional

B) Whorls (about 25--35%):

D) Composite (about 1--2%):

(a) Concentric

(a) Central pocket loops

(b) Spiral

(b) Lateral pocket loops

(c) Double spiral

(c) Twinned loops

(d) Almond shape

E) Accidentals

CRIME SCENE

FINGERPRINTS COLLECTION FROM CRIME SCENE

Crime scene can be referred as a certain location where a crime
has been committed. Crime scene can be outdoors, indoors and
conveyance. Outdoor crime scenes are difficult to investigate
due to contamination of the area because of exposure to various
elements like heat, wind leading to destruction of evidence. It
can also be depicted as any physical environment that could aid
an investigator in providing potential evidence. Crime scene
investigation is a comprehensive process based on scientific
reason and can be articulated as the analysis of interrelationship
between people affected by the incident, crime scene and
affecting people of the incident [2].

The ridges in fingerprints consist of information which is
structured in three levels named the general pattern, the minutiae
and details. These minutiae contribute to the selectivity of the
fingerprint making it a tool in personal identification [3].

CRIME SCENE COMPONENTS
Crime scene is the first place from where the investigation starts.
Crime scene investigation process constitutes of various
components, of which crime scene is the main component
TECHNOLOGICAL ADVANCEMENTS FOR
COLLECTION AND EVALUATION OF FINGERPRINT
Data collection from the crime scene is an important part of
whole investigation. Complex the crime scene, more the number
of equipment’s and specialised products are required. These
technologies used for data collection should have special
features and should comply with the standards accepted by
forensic sciences.Fingerprints whether full or partial can be well
identified with today’s technology.

Fingerprints are generally classified into three main groups
naming patent, latent and plastic. A fingerprint formed by
transfer of material containing colours like blood, paint and dirt
from fingers to the surface is called patent fingerprint and can be
easily visualised with naked eyes whereas plastic fingerprint is a
three-dimensional pattern on a soft tissue and are collected from
surfaces like soap, wax, mud, paste and are made visible with
the use of external components like dust, sprays, reflective light
sources or chemicals.
Latent fingerprints are patterns that are not easily visible to the
naked eye so they are made visible with the use of special filters,
lighting techniques or chemical enhancements. Various invisible
fingerprints can be made visible by using various physical and
chemical methods as fingers leave a mark on the surface touched
due to the liquid secreted from the pores on it. All the
fingerprints are recorded with technical photographic method
after they are made visible to the naked eyes [2]

followed by forensic science and human factor. Other key
elements include validity, integrity, time and cost.
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One such technology is Automated fingerprint identification
system (AFIS).
It was initially developed to assist the dactyloscopists with
computers in the identity verification process of individuals
through their fingerprints [3]. They help in identification of
individuals based on their fingerprints and are used in law
enforcement and security applications. AFIS is a data dependent
pattern matching system. Errors have been found in the match
making by AFIS because of the use of minutiae-based matching,
making it a questionable approach [2].
The CSI constitutes of various other technologies for technical
evaluation like IAFIS, ALFIS, MAFIS [2].
Video recording and digital photographing are widely preferred
methods due to their ease of use in comparison to previously
used film rolls and videotape technologies [2].
Several other prototypes like forenscope, wampire, papilonfosko
have been developed for independent collection of fingerprints
from the experts working on the crime scene [2].

around the country for identification when needed. INTERPOL
has more than 189000 fingerprint records as database. The FBI
has around 51 million criminal record subjects and 1.5 million
civil fingerprint records in the form of database [6]
CONCLUSION
In the era of advancement with the help of various technologies
and enough human resource, fingerprints play a pivotal role in
saving the society from criminals, terrorists etc. Hence making
our lives comfortable.
The forensic individualization process of fingermarks cannot be
considered as a binary decision process but must be envisaged as
a purely probabilistic assessment of the value of evidence, as it
is for any type of evidence
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Abstract
Oral cavity is one of the portals of entry into the human body, and as such it also holds a variety of micro flora, both
pathogenic and non-pathogenic, which can traverse the respiratory tracts due to its proximity and in turn leads to
infection. It is imperative that the oral health is maintained by performing standard hygiene practices using
toothbrushes and antiseptic mouth washes regularly. Therefore, in this Covid-19 era, oral hygiene maintenance should
also be given the same importance as hand hygiene to reduce the spread of corona infection.
Key Words: Covid-19, Oral hygiene, Gingivitis, Mouthwash

INTRODUCTION
In the late of 2019, the new coronavirus SARS-CoV-2 was first
discovered in Wuhan Hubei Province of China resulting swiftly
into a global pandemic bringing about major trouble to the
medical community.1,2 The virus not only affected the human
health but also the economy of the world.2 The WHO on
January 30, 2020 declared the outbreak to be a Public Health
Emergency of International Concern as its rampant spread
continued, creating an increased risk to numerous countries and
as a pandemic on March 11, 2020.3,4
The severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARSCOV-2) has distinctive features i.e. exterior glycoprotein
configuration that forms spicules which help the virus binds to
human cells and it also has a double layer lipid that act as a
protective function to its genetic contribution.5 The virus
invades the human cells through the ACE (Angiotensin
Converting Enzyme) 2 receptors. These receptors are
distributed in the upper respiratory tract and the epithelial cells
lining the salivary glands ducts which are also the early targets
of infection. The virus can be found in the mouth especially, on
the tongue area.6,7 The SARS-CoV-2 has been also known to
survive on plastic surfaces and stainless steel up to 72 hours.8
SARS-CoV-2 infected patients are mostly asymptomatic.
Symptomatic cases present mostly with fever, cough, dyspnoea,

and myalgia.9 Some other patients have also given complaints
of headache, dizziness, loss of taste or smell including
gastrointestinal symptoms such as nausea, vomiting, and
diarrhoea.10 Death occurs as a result of acute respiratory distress
syndrome.11 One of the salient features of SARS-CoV-2 is their
capacity to activate an exaggerated immune response in the
host, known as ‘cytokine storm’ resulting in substantial damage
to tissues specifically to the lung parenchyma. 12 The
pathological features of lung in patients with SARS-CoV-2
pneumonia includes edema, focal reactive hyperplasia of
pneumocytes with patchy inflammatory cellular infiltration,
and multinucleated giant cells.13
A person can get infected by SARS-CoV-2 by immediate
inspirations of nasal or respiratory droplets residue in the
surroundings and maintaining hand-hygiene is one of the key
methods in preventing the indirect transmission of the disease.14
Hands act as a pool for numerous pathological microorganisms
as they are always in touch with various animate and inanimate
surfaces including contaminated surfaces. Thus, this global
pandemic has brought to light the notable role of keeping hand
sterile and clean to fend off extremely infectious diseases. 15
People have an inbuilt tendency to touch their faces and certain
researches have reaffirmed this by reporting on the fact that
people end up touching their faces subconsciously for at least
23 times in a given hour; and in this pandemic time, this habit
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poses a threat of accidental transmission of the SARS-CoV-2
directly to mouth, nasal cavity or through the eyes. 16
Oral cavity is regarded as the doorway of entry of numerous
microorganisms into the body of a person, hence it became quite
relevant to give oral hygiene the same importance as
maintenance of hand hygiene. This will eventually play a
pivotal role in limiting infection in the oral cavity thereby,
eventually cutting its movement into the airways.17
Oral cavity the gateway to the human body:
The oral cavity plays a significant role as one of the points of
entry of the SARS-CoV-2 along with its convenient location
near the airway as well as the salivary glands. The oral cavity
also acts as a pool for a great many pathogens of the airway
including Chlamydia pneumoniae, thus, complications in the
form of nosocomial pneumonia may develop in individuals with
periodontal disease.18
There are various mechanisms that explain the oral microbe’s
ability to intensify the lung disease. This involves aspiration of
oral microorganisms into the lower airway tract; the
restructuring of airway tract mucosal surfaces by enzymes from
saliva, which helps in the establishment of microorganisms in
the tissues; and pro-inflammatory cytokines from periodontitis
aid in attachment to lung epithelium and ultimately
colonization.19
Inadequate oral hygiene is contemplated as a crucial
environmental force that directs a network of microorganism
groups in the oral cavity leading to imbalance in the ecosystem
and this shift promote a growth in the number of oral pathogens.
Mastication, flossing, and tooth brushing are daily activities that
bring about bacteraemia facilitating spread of oral
microorganisms and mediators of inflammation through
bloodstream, instigating inflammation.
Person with
periodontal infection exhibits micro ulcerated sulcular
epithelium with destruction of periodontal tissues, increasing
vulnerability to bacteraemia.20
Thus, maintenance of oral health through rigorous hygiene
practice will greatly help in reducing the oropharyngeal
colonization, in turn reducing the risk of respiratory
complications and is also vital in managing the total microbial
load in the mouth, restoring synergetic balance of the oral
cavity, and stopping the spread of microorganisms from oral to
other parts of the body.20 Scientific studies have also proposed
optimal oral health maintenance thereby decreasing the risk of
hospital-acquired pneumonia.21
Periodontopathogens and periodontal disease in general were
linked with pulmonary afflictions and unfavourable result,
especially due to collaborative interactions with viral

pathogens.22 This further emphasizes the importance of
maintaining optimal oral health in critical hospitalized patients.
Though there is lack of clinical research for now, preservation
of oral health is a prospectively practical way to decrease the
morbidity and mortality associated with SARS-CoV-2
pandemic.17
Studies have reported that SARS-CoV-2 can be retrieved from
the saliva and nasopharyngeal swabs thus forming the
cornerstone of testing methodology. Oral swabs have been
preferred over nasal or oropharyngeal swabs and collection of
blood sample as it is less invasive and more agreeable by
patients especially when it comes to disease tracking and where
mass investigation is vital.22 But, gingival crevicular fluid
(GCF) can also be taken into considerations other than saliva.
GCF is a serum exudate that seeps into the gingival crevices and
it has been a popular approach to analyse this fluid for
monitoring the state of the periodontal tissue. 23 Poor oral
hygiene is a predilection for increased inflammatory exudate
which will be reflected in the GCF levels. GCF has been used
for detection of other viruses such as herpes simplex, hepatitis
C, HIV, etc.24 And with studies reporting the discovery of
SARS-CoV-2 in GCF of COVID-19 patients, we may find use
of this fluid for approximating viral load. Sampling of GCF is
also a dependable predetermination of the serum immune
response and this can be further utilised to infer cytokine levels
manifested in monitoring patients of COVID-19. The ACE2
receptor expressed in the oral cavity epithelium plays a vital
role in initiating SARS-CoV-2 infection. Thus, we can confer
that GCF and ACE2 receptor expression could form a
foundation in interpretation of the potential route of infection
and the inflammatory status of the periodontium which depends
on oral health, which will ultimately impact SARS-CoV-2
infection.25
S. Gupta et al. reported the finding of SARS-CoV-2 from
asymptomatic carriers and mildly symptomatic cases. This fact
brought about a concerning notion as this can lead to infection
of unwary health care professionals. The results of this study
will not only influence healthcare providers during screening
investigations when practices open up, but will also play a
major role in policy formulation.25
Addy M. in 2020 wrote a letter to the British Dental Journal
editor stating his surprise on the fact that oral hygiene practice
was not given the same importance as hand hygiene in the fight
against SARS-CoV-2. He suggested the use of social media and
news platform by concerned authorities to emphasize the
importance of oral health and their maintenance. Regular dental
care practice will also decrease the infection of COVID-19
among individuals staying in isolation centre and hospital
care.26 Reasoning for the judgement are given in Table1.17

Table1: Why maintaining good oral hygiene is important?
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Bains VK, Bains R. Is oral hygiene as important as hand hygiene during COVID-19 pandemic? Asian J Oral Health Allied Sci 2020;10:5.
Oral hygiene practice in the covid era:
A standard oral hygiene measures include proper cleansing of
teeth especially between the teeth with a toothbrush and
toothpaste daily. Tongue, the most neglected part of the oral
cavity that holds a significant number of microbes should also
be cleaned properly. The toothbrushing should done for at least
2 minutes however, prolonging for more than 2 minutes have
no additional merits. Ideally, a toothbrush must last for at least
three months but sometimes fraying can be seen before 3
months indicating that the person has vigorous brushing habit
which should be avoided as it can traumatize the oral mucosa,
increasing chances of microbial inoculation and infiltration. 17
Li ZY et al. (2020) have reported the transmission of SARSCoV-2 through oral mucosal abrasion.27
The toothbrush is a tool commonly used to clean teeth and most
of the time it is exposed to microbial dental plaque and saliva.
Thus, microbes can sometimes hold on to the brushes and
remain viable for an exceptional period of time, ranging from a
day to a week after toothbrushing and may re-contaminate the
mouth and spread it to other individuals when toiletry items are
shared or kept together.28,29
Tomar P et al. (2014) 30 in his studies reported that after a onetime use, in a time span ranging from 30 seconds to 4 minutes,
a toothbrush can become exposed and harbour several microbes
as most toothbrushes are kept in the bathrooms. The most
neglected practice following toothbrushing is the disinfection
of toothbrushes, as most individuals merely clean the
toothbrush using tap water and leave them out to dry. Some
methods for sanitizing toothbrush include UV rays, submersion
into antiseptic mouthwash such as chlorhexidine, use of
microwave sterilization and herbal agents. Importance should
also be given to cleaning the handle of the toothbrushes with an
alcohol-based disinfectant after each use and to prevent crosscontamination, the toothbrushes of family members should not
be stored in a common holder.17 So, in this global pandemic
time, it has become especially pivotal to have as separate
toothbrush holder, as there are many asymptomatic carriers of
the virus and storing brushes together can lead to crosscontamination. Toothpaste shouldn’t be shared between family
members as this promotes cross-contamination.
Toothpaste contain sodium lauryl sulfates (SLSs), a synthetic
organic compound used in many cleaning and hygiene
products. It produces froth and causes dissolution and
inactivation of numerous nonenveloped and enveloped viruses
such as retrovirus, rotavirus, poliovirus, HSV2, and HIV. 31 The
SLSs causes denaturation of the envelop and capsid protein of

viruses, which renders the virus dormant. Toothpaste have been
demonstrated to exhibit a medium range substantivity ranging
from 5 to 7 hours.32
Daily oral hygiene practice is not complete without antiseptic
mouthwashes which is frequently use as oral rinses and gargles.
After the H1N1 swine flu outbreak of 2009 in Japan, their
government officials recommended daily gargling to prevent
airway infections in the populace.33 Dental societies like the
American Dental Association and American Association of
Endodontics recommended that pre-procedural mouthwashes
should be done with 0.2% Povidone-iodine and 1% hydrogen
peroxide prior to any procedures to minimise microbial output
in aerosols.34
Marui et al. in his meta-analysis study found that there is a mean
reduction of 68.4% colony-forming units in dental aerosols
when pre-procedural mouth-rinse with 10 ml of chlorhexidine
(0.1% or 0.2%), cetylpyridinium chloride, and essential oils is
used. Like other respiratory viruses SARS-CoV-2 is also
reported to be susceptible to oxidisation.35
Slots36 in his review of economical periodontal procedures,
advocated that Povidone-iodine and dilute sodium hypochlorite
should be the initial choice for the management of periodontal
disease. Sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl), a cytotoxic oxidant is a
potent antiseptic and disinfectant against microbes. The
approved dose is 8–10 ml of 6% household bleach, diluted in a
quarter litre of water, giving 0.25% of NaOCl oral rinse which
should be used about 2–3 times a week for 30 seconds. It acts
by altering and interfering with cellular metabolism, with
resultant inactivation of essential enzymes necessary for the
survival of microbes. Accordingly, a habitual use of
mouthwashes will reduce pathogens in the oral cavity and upper
airway.
To sum it all up, personal hygiene practices are not complete
without proper dental care and should not be neglected.
Following diligent oral hygiene practice is a prerequisite but it
is also necessary to store toothbrushes properly, keeping them
clean, thus preventing them from harbouring potential
pathogens. So, the first and foremost thing to do during this
pandemic is to clean hands preferably with water and soap or
sanitize with alcohol-based hand rub (ABHR) before touching
the toothbrush. For SARS-CoV-2 patients, it is recommended
that the patients have their own complete personal oral hygiene
products such as a new soft bristled toothbrush, toothpaste, and
a mouthwash which should be stored in a hygienic environment
and disposed of properly after patient improves. Methods that
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may likely generate aerosols should be avoided such as the
electric toothbrushes and water-pik/oral irrigators in this Covid
era. For critical and ailing patients with disability and limited
manual dexterity, there is a necessity to plan a professional
standard oral hygiene programs such as soft triple head
toothbrushes, and associated suction toothbrushes).37
The Oral health-care providers can also aid the patients in this
pandemic time through new approaches such as Tele dentistry
which will not expose patients to the risk of cross-infection.
With this ongoing pandemic, one of our major priority is to
provide satisfactory dental care to emergency cases while
ensuring the safety of healthcare providers.3
The dental communities should highlight the importance of a
proper and adequate oral hygiene to the general public and
hospitalized patients. In the Philippines and Indonesia where
the “Fit for School”38 public health program embraces tooth
brushing, hand hygiene, and anti-helminthics in school
children, efforts should be made to develop and plan similar
dental health programs and policies globally in this pandemic
era. We should inculcate a habit of brushing thoroughly daily
for “Two times for two minutes” and in this pandemic situation,
this should be afforded as equally fundamental as following 20
seconds of hand hygiene.17

4.

5.
6.

7.

8.

9.

10.
CONCLUSION
The present global pandemic has brought in much misery to the
world, disrupting normal lives including the global economy.
Many people, as well as the health care providers have lost their
lives from Covid-19. Since Covid-19 is spread from nasal or
mucosal droplets which means the dentists are at a high risk for
covid infection. However, a dental practitioner can still provide
care for a patient through teledentistry and for emergency cases
by taking proper infection control measures. As for the patients,
there are simple measures to follow which will aid a lot in
halting the Covid-19 infection. These measures include
washing hands properly, practicing social distancing and
maintaining oral health and regular sanitization of the
surroundings. These steps may seem minor, but they will be
vital in getting us back to our normal life.
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Abstract
Composites have become the mainstay of restorations these days. Due to its technique sensitivity, proper handling of
material, cavity design, operating field influences the longevity of restoration. Polymerization is one of the major topic
of concern regarding the use of composite. Therefore, factors influencing the polymerization and method to overcome
should be considered while using composite resin.
Key Words: polymerization, shrinkage stress, radicals.
INTRODUCTION
In the era of restorative dentistry, gold alloy was preferred as the
first choices for restorative procedure. With the time various
materials were introduced in the field of dentistry. With a
declining acceptance of amalgam among patients, current trend
shifted from metallic amalgam to resin-based cements.
Composite resins materials have been introduced in the dentistry
to minimalize the shortcomings of the acrylic resins which
replaced silicate cements. (1) Composite material is thermally and
electrically inert, without mercury, and, non-metallic with the
property of bonding to the hard tooth tissue directly , and
confirms a worthy aesthetic appearance of a natural tooth. Bond
between tooth-composite is the key factor governing the
longevity of these restorations. Composites are pliable to
minimally invasive or noninvasive managements associated with
consistent clinical performance and favorable properties. Even
though composite has many advantages, drawbacks are also
associated with these materials. Polymerization shrinkage stress
has been widely referring to as one of the most challenging
property [2] which are primarily influenced by cavity outline and
volume, composite resin material properties and placement
technique. This article is an attempt to discuss the various factors
that influence the polymerization of composite, leading to
development of contraction stresses in dental composites and
methods to overcome them.
Polymerization mechanism
The dental composite undergoes a chemical reaction between
dimethacylate resin monomers. This results in formation of a
rigid and cross-linked polymer network surrounding the filler
particles. Complete polymerization of the material is determined
by the degree of conversion of monomers into polymers which is
indicative of the number of methacrylate groups that have reacted
with each other during the process of conversion . A polymer
chain buildup take place by two distinct polymerization

mechanisms either step or chain growth polymerizations. Their
mechanisms vary in the types of monomers involved, and on the
stages of polymerization at which the development of high
molecular weight species is detected. Some monomers will
undergo polymerization with any reactive species, while others
show high selectivity toward ionic (anionic or cationic) or radical
initiator.
In general, chain polymerization occurs in three phases:
initiation, propagation, and termination.
1. Initiation: The reactive centers are produced by
activation of thermal, photoactive or redox
mechanism. Then the reactive centers will react with
the monomer molecule , and the breaking of carbon
double bonds takes place ,which leads to the
macroradical formation .
2. Propagation : The reactive center is uninterruptedly
transmitted between the monomer molecules, also
each monomer molecule in addition produces a new
reactive center. The polymer chain propagates in high
speed.
3.Termination: In this process, reactive centers are
destroyed (by combination of macroradicals or
disproportionation reactions), and the addition of new
monomer molecules is limited .
In step-growth polymerizations, (in case of linear
polymers) the molecular weight or the polymer network
(in the case of cross-linked polymers) does not develop
until there is very high degrees of conversion. Here ,the
reaction proceeds between two different functional
groups, whether they are on the same molecule or
different molecules.
Factors affecting polymerization of resin
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Factors
affecting
polymerization
Incident light

Shade of resin
material
Disinfectants
and other
additives
Temperature

Type of filler
resin thickness
Light
tip
coverings

Light
quality

source

Distance
between light
curing unit and
resin
Angulation of
Light Tip

An intensity greater than 400 mW / cm2 ,
allowing a reduction of the exposure time is
recommended in order to polymerize the
composite optimally.
Darker composite shades cure slowly and
less deeply compared to lighter shades .
when chlorhexidine is used as disinfectant
there is loss of hybrid layer integrity which
compromises resin-dentin bond stability
Composites at a higher temperature reduce
their viscosity and increase the efficacy of
polymerization
The smaller the size of the filler particles, the
higher the light scattering occurs.
Optimal thickness (1-2 mm )
The reduction in output of light was
observed up to 70.5% when latex gloves
were used covering the curing tips and 1.6%
when a cellophane wrap used.
Wavelength of light soure between 400 to
500 nm. A power density of 600 mW /cm2
is required to confirm that 400 mW/ cm2
reaches the first increment of composite .
Minimum distance of < 1 mm, with the
light tip positioned 90 0 from the composite
surface

The tip of the light curing unit should be
parallel to the restoration surface to reach
maximal light intensity at the surface.
Many factors affect the polymerization of composite such as the
shade, duration of light curing, thickness of increment , light
curing unit system used, diameter of cavity, location of cavity,
distance between light curing tip and the restoring surface,
substrate through which the light is cured for example, curing
through ceramic, enamel, or dentin), filler type, and temperature.
(1)

Polymerization shrinkage stressDespite various developments
in restorative materials over the last years, shortcomings related
to polymerization shrinkage of composite resin cements remain a
clinical problem. Composite materials used in restorative
procedures show volumetric shrinkage ranging from 1% to 6%,
depending on the curing conditions and formulation. (11)
Shrinkage stress of resin-based materials may lead to cusp
deflection, enamel crack propagation, marginal and internal gaps
formation, and decreased bond strength. (3)
Factors affecting polymerization shrinkage stress:
1. Composite insertion technique- Restoring a city in oblique
increments results in a smaller amount of cuspal flexure
compared to a single increment based on tests carried out with
aluminum blocks. (4) This concept is based on a theory that the

ratio of bonded and unbonded restoration surfaces i.e.C-factor
determines the shrinkage stress.
2. Modifying the light-activation protocol- Use of techniques
to control the light-activation are based on the theory that
delaying the composite vitrification allows more release of
shrinkage stress by extending the period that composite can flow.
For soft-start curing, the light-activation begins with a low
irradiance for about 10 seconds followed by increased irradiance
for the residual period of light-activation to complete the process
of polymerization . (5)
3. Stress absorbing intermediate layer- using a material with
low elastic modulus as an intermediate layer under the composite
can minimise the shrinkage stress in a concept called ‘elastic
cavity walls’. (12) Several studies have evaluated the use of glass
ionomer , thicker adhesive layers (usually non-solvated
adhesives), or flowable composites as a stress absorbing layer. (6)
DISCUSSION
With the invention of composite materials almost 60 years back,
these materials have come a long way and have observed lot of
changes both in their development and also in acceptance in
minds among dentists. In the oral cavity, restorations are
subjected to stresses from mastication. These forces act on teeth
as well as material producing different reactions that lead to
deformation, which can eventually compromise the durability of
restoration over time. (7) Adequate physical properties of light
cured dental composite resins are achieved when the Light Curing
Unit deliver an adequate amount of light at the appropriate
wavelength of the respective photoinitiator systems in the
composite resins . The polymerization of light cured dental
composite resins depends on the power densities and wavelength
of light curing unit. Many studies found that the LCUs based on
LED seems to be the finest option. (8) Correr et al. found that
increasing energy densities for LED and xenon plasma arc
increased the MH of two different resins, but that there was no
significant difference when the halogen light-curing unit was
used with different intensities. [9] Kim et al. (2002) studied the
relation between filler ontent and flexural properties and found
that the composites with the highest filler content presented the
highest flexural strength, flexural modulus and hardness, the
maximum fracture toughness was obtained at approximately 55%
of filler volume. (10) The type of inorganic particle content and the
composition of the resin matrix influence the property of the
mechanical resistance of composites.
CONCLUSION
Despite of intense research on bonding mechanisms between the
dental tissue and the composites, clinical failure of the bonded
interface remains a frequent occurrence. Interfacial defects may
develop as a result of long-term mechanical as well as thermal
stresses. They may develop while doing the restorative
procedure, or due to stresses generated by polymerization
shrinkage of composite. Future research will be focused on the
development of non-shrinking polymer systems which can be
mixed with suitable curing modifiers and fillers to produce
restorative materials with excellent qualities. It should be
considered that they are highly technique-sensitive, therefore
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control over certain factors such as good isolation, correct
indication, correct choice of the composite, use of correct
procedure for bonding as well as curing gives satisfactory clinical
results.
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